
425 talcottville rd
Vernon, ct 06066
(860) 454-4202

www.ghbreadct.com

april 2016
 BREAD SCHEDULE

TUESDAY 
colonial brown bread (M) $6.50
breakfast blast (M) $6.50
onion dill rye (W&R) $6.50
ninegrain  (H) $6.50

Wednesday
apple scrapple (M) $6.50
high 5 fiber (H) $6.75
trail mix (H) $6.50
bakers choice: 
 6th - spelt $5.75
 13th – jalapeno cornbread (W) $6.50
 20th -  potato chive (W) $5.75
 27th - peanut butter chocolate chip (W) $5.75) 

THURSDAY
cinnamon chip (W) $6.00
cinnamon raisin (H) $5.75
white cheddar garlic (W) $6.50
sunflower millet flax  (H) $6.50

FRIDAY
cinnamon bread (M) $6.75
challa (W) $5.75
dakota (H) $6.50
pepperoni roll or sweet pepper roll (W) $7.25

saturday
white cinnamon raisin (W) $5.75
pumpernickel rye (H&R) $6.25
stuffed potato (W) $6.75
popeye (M) $6.00

honey whole wheat  $5.25
   country white  $5.00

Daily sweets
cookies $1.85 or 6/$8.75

scones $2.25
quick breads $7.00

muffins $2.25

hours:
 monday - friday 6:30am - 6:30pm

saturday 6:30am - 5:00pm
closed sunday

orders welcome (860) 454-4202

everyday BREADS

Sandwiches
We make the best 

sandwiches on the best 
bread. Made fresh for you.

flour indicator
h - whole wheat

w - white
r - rye

m - mix white & whole wheat

www.facebook.com/
great.harvest.bread.vernon.ct

monDAY 
blueberry streusel (M) $7.25
cinnamon raisin walnut (H) $6.00
pesto parmesan (M) $6.75
woodstock  (H) $6.50



Remember we make rolls from almost all of our breads.
just order them at least 24 hours in advance.

(we sell them by the dozen only and only cost 50¢ more.)

Ever wonder why our bread tastes so good?  It's because we grind 
our wheat fresh everyday!  We also take that "fresh-ground" to new 
heights with our mixes.  That means our mixes are fresher than 
anything you can get in the grocery store.  Now you can enjoy the 
same hearty wheat taste and whole grain goodness in our mixes.  
Take a few home.... your family will love you for it.

Fresh Ground Whole Wheat Flour 
Makes a world of difference.  Not 
only will our flour provide you with 
more nutrients, but it's guaranteed 
to make your homemade goodies 
taste better than ever.   
NOTE:  For optimum freshness, be 
sure to use fresh ground flour within 
four weeks from the date of 
purchase or store in your freezer. 

Chocolate Chip Cookie Mix 
Makes a perfectly easy treat 
anytime that tastes great.  

Whole Wheat Pancake Mix 
Made from our fresh whole wheat 
and fresh oatmeal, it tastes 
better than any pancake mix you 
buy in the grocery store.

Double Fudge Brownie Mix 
Makes the perfect after school 

treat or a quick and easy dessert 
that is so chocolatey.  

freshly made from scratch 

croutons 
Made from a variety of 4 
different bread seasoned 
perfectly.

Have you tried our fresh made sandwiches
Taste the difference with the best sandwich combination 

on the best bread.
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